**THE DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS**  
*Thursday, March 12, 2020*

Day 2: Bell A  
Interim reports  
Co-curricular period:  
Course selection ’20-’21 for freshmen in the dining commons  
Enrichment time for sophomores, juniors, and seniors

“We must strive to do ordinary things extraordinarily well.”  
~ Catherine McAuley

**SENIORS:** Please get your required graduation gloves in the Spirit Shop now through Thursday, March 19th. They only cost $5 per pair. Please see Mrs. Bevilacqua with any questions.

**SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS:** Any junior or sophomore who missed their course selection meeting this week should see Mrs. Glynn in the Main Office to pick up their course selection sheets.

**STUDENTS:** There will be an open writing seminar about “The Importance of Strong Female Characters and How to Write Them” from 3:15pm to 4:30pm today in room 243. If you’re interested, please bring something to write with. Loose leaf and snacks will be provided. Email Emma Carter at ecarter20@merion-mercy.com with any questions.

For preventative health reasons the Media Center will no longer charge personal digital devices.

Interested in joining the Honors Art Major program next year? Meet Mrs. Boyd in art studio 264 briefly to show 5 pieces of your art work and your course selection form before Friday, March 27th.

This Lent, everyone is invited to take part in Mercy Meatless Monday on March 23rd. Tickets will be sold in Theology classes for $4 each, which entitles you during lunch that day to a small salad and choice of: buttered Pasta or macaroni and cheese. Bottled water is also included. No other food or beverages will be available on Monday, March 23rd in our school servery. Tickets must be purchased in advance in order to engage.

MMA has graduated incredible women over the years who are doing amazing things in their careers. This year, Merion Mercy has launched Lunch & Learn sessions to further connect our alumnae community with current students. Lunch & Learn is a time for students to learn from recent MMA graduates who will share their stories and answer questions about their career paths. We will host our third Lunch & Learn session on Tuesday, March 24th with Carmalena (Carmie) Del Pizzo ’03, Esq. This session will focus on future studies, careers, and pathways relating to the following: Law, Politics, and Criminal Justice. Register at www.merion-mercy.com/lunchandlearn. Lunch will be provided for you.